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RANGER SCHOOLS WILL REMAIN OPEN
Partial Personnel Of Finance
GRIPINGS

By GUS
Thu column i i  publi*he«l u ■ dally 

feature and may not be mnatrurd aa 
represrntinic the editorial view* of thi* 
paper. What follow* ia merely what 
one man thouicht at the time it waa 
written, and the writer reaervea the 
rlpht to rhanrr Ha mind concerning 
any aubject, without notice, explana
tion or apology-

CHflS. DAWES 
WILL BE HEAD 

OF CREDIT CO.

. Named
Long’s Choice lOLAYA SAYS

As Successor

Opinions o f experts Hein* to the 
contrary, I still think the city com
mission made an unwise move 
when it decided to withdraw th*- 
financial support of the city from 
the chamber o f commerce, it puts- 
that organization under a handicap 
anti permits our neighbors both to 
the east and the west to have a 
decided advantage.

Secretarv of State Stimson 
Will Relieve Dawer At 

Arms Parley.

It’s well enough to cut expenses. 
Hut there’s such a thing a> cutting 
them to, where it ceases to be eco
nomy and becomes miserly . . . .  
pennywise and pound foolish. If a 
chamber of commerce is worth 
having it is worthy of the support 
o f everybody, but when it is sup
ported by popular subscription 
there is niways the feeling on the 
part o f some that certain others 
are not paying their share. Inci
dentally the feeling is well found
ed, too. But when the chamber is 
supported by a tax levy, the bur
den is evenly distributed and ev
eryone pays n part o f the cost.

The city commission would do 
well to reconsider il> «»* tior. and 
give the chamber o f commerce 
some municipal aid.

Hy Dnlteil t***-**.
W ASHINGTON, Jan. 1!>. 

President Hoover announced today 
the partial personnel of his two 
billion dollar reconstruction f i
nance corporation.

Charles G. Dawes, he revealed, 
will retire as head o f the Ameri
can delegation to the Geneva arms 
conference anil become head of 
the corporation.

Secretary o f State Stimson will 
succeed Dawes as head of the arms 
delegation.

Eugene Meyer, governor of the 
federal reserve hoard, will become 
chairman of the hoard o f directors 
o f the corporation.

Mr. Hoover said that the names 
o f other directors o f the finance 
corporation would he announced 
after conferences which are to fol
low final passage o f the bill in con
gress. Tin* president said he want
ed to maintain the non-partisan 
complexion of the corporation, in
timating some of tho.-e named to 
the hoard would he democrats.

OIL D EA L  
NOT TALKED
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By IOiIImI l’ re*«.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19.— A 

cablegram from President Olaya 
o f Colombia was read to the house 
judiciary committee today consid
ering impeachment proceedings 
against Secretary o f the Treasury 
Mellon, denying Mellon ever took 
up with him the matter of oil con
cessions.

Representative Patman, demo
crat, Texas, who brought the im
peachment hill, had charged the 
treasury secretary discussed the 
granting o f the narco oil conces
sion with Oiaya when the latter 
visited Washington. Later the con
cession was validated by Colombia 
and now is largely controlled hy 
the Gulf Oil company, said to be a 
Mellon concern.

Only Way to Judge Future Weather Is by the Past— That’s 
Why Millions of Weather Records Kent in Washington
Statistics of climate are merely J designing sewers, assume that

heavy rainfalls in the future will 
not greatly exceed in intensity 
those o f the past as recorded in

digests or summaries of past wea
ther, hut they indicate, in a gen
eral way, the weather of the fu
ture.

There is a common impression 
to the effect that conservative me
teorologists do not engage in long- 

; range weather forecasting, except, 
perhaps, in an experimental and 
academic way, without reference 
to any direct application o f their 
forecasts to human affairs. This 
idea is hardly consistent with the 
fact that nearly every big meteor
ological establishment in the world 
compiles ami issues climatic statis
tics, which are used as a means of 
anticipating the weather of the 
distant future and ar< intended 
chiefly for that purpose

An n iuncemeni Made By 
School Board President 

At Citizens Meeting
the climatic statistics of the lo
cality; doctors send their patients 
to places where beneficial climatic 
conditions have hitherto prevailed 
on the assumption that substan
tially the same conditions will con
tinue and so on.

It is chiefly because o f such 
practical considerations that me- 
teor'ologicts maintain weather ob
servations on a vast scale through
out the world anti public records 
or digests of all these observa
tions. There are many places in 
Kurope anti a few in our own 
country where weather records 
have been kept continuously for

Boar l 1 o Engage Attorney At Next Meeting 
To Pi ^pare School I ax Suits Agtinst A ll 

.delinquent Tax Payers O f City

For example, the department of more than a century.

Another thing I believe is wrong 
. . . the mayor anti city commis- 
sioner* working without pay. The 
mayor devotes a good part o f his 
tune to the discharge of the duties 
of the office and he should be 
paid for his work. I f  the city i- 
tmi pool to pay its servants then 
it should cease to operate as an 
entity and go to pot. Then1 are a 
few properly owners who do pay 
their Jaxe- and they are entitled 
to have something in return in th<- 
way o f municipal service beside 
the services of the • fire depart
ment.

O. K Allen, shown here, is the 
Huey Long candidate for gover
nor of Louisiana in the Democrat
ic primary to he decided Inn 1 •*. 
Allen will tii- oppos'd hv George 
S Guion and Dudley J L*Blam-. 
both anti-Long men A second 
primary on Feb 23 wpl decide 
the nomination ii no candidato 
lias a majority Nomination hy the 
Democratic party is -quivaleut to 
election The winner will suc
ceed Governor Long, who has been 
elected to the U S Senate, on 

May 16. _

County Defers 
Payments On 
$312,000 in Bonds

A f i  or ucement was matte at the meeting of the citizens 
school 'a: committee b> H. ('. Wilkinson, president of the 
Ranee: s- hool board, and C. E. May, chairman of the 
school a committee, that the Ranger schools would he 
kept oi en *“ ’* the full nine-montn term. This announce
ment w h s  ipaae in connection with the public schools and 
the Rai ger Junior co ’ :U schools will be kept open
until th • end of the semester, which Ketrins on Wednesday.
____________________________________In contiri. with the an-

95 Births and 50 
Deaths Reported 

In the County

Only a short time ago the Con- 
rellee hotel paid the city some 
thing like $1400 in taxes. And is 
the street out in front cleaned 
regularly? See for yourself.

The city is certainly justifiable 
in retaining some of its tax money 
for such legitimate expenses and 
street cleaning and the upkeep of 
streets anti alleys and parks. The 
more wt let the town run down at
the heel, the less likely and invit
ing Ving It looks to the people who 
might consider making Eastland 
their home. And there’ s little in
ventive for people to pay taxes on 
property unless they can see that 
a reasonable part of the money is 
being spent to keep the town go
ing.

In a United Dress story original 
ing front I.ufkin, Texas, it is said 
that a <|iiail dropped dead when 
Horace Douglass aimed his gun al 
the bird . . . "died o f fright.”  said 
Horace. Be it remembered, how
ever, that Douglass is not general- i 
ly considered as an expert shot. 
His main forte is playing baseball 
and he has been known many times 
to fall from third base to home 
plate just in time to get tagged, 
all o f which has earned for him 
the title o f “ Ross-eye, the stumb- 
lcr."

• Hoss-eye has played the bench 
more than any pia>ei ir. the city 
league and the motive of his press 
agent is not plain when he tries to 
tell the world that Douglass is a 
(piail hunter. I venture to say that 
Hoss-eye was as badly geared as 
the <|uail was.

This is National Thrift Week. 
Papers are using quite a hit o f | 
editorial space on the subject. It 
used to be considered thrifty to 
save. Now it’s considered thrifty 
to spend. Kunrty how the attitudes 
can change in so short a time. Lit- , 
tie interest will be shown in No
tional Thrift Week this year. I al
ways did think it was a lot of 
hooey, myself. "Them as has, 
gets.”

N F W  R A D IO  S O N G  SOON. 
YORK. Paula Gi

Report of Mrs. John Matthew 
on birth and death registration for 
the year 19.31. Numbers o f birth 
in the city of Kastland as record
ed in 1931 tl girls and 54 boy.-, 
making a total o f 9.'» births.

Number of deaths in the city of 
Eastland as recorded in 19.31— 20 
females and MO males, making a 
total o f 50 deaths.

Number o f births recorded in 
P ie r .  1. in 1931 -:;4 gills and 40 
boys, making a total ot 74 births.

Number o f deaths recorded in 
Free. 1. in 19.31 26 females and
.31 males, making a total o f 57 
deaths.

In a recent contest in the state, 
all registrars o r births and deaths 
were asked to submit 10 reasons 
why births and deaths should be 
registered. These ten reasons were 
to be submitted to a group of three 
judges who were to select the best 
three out of all submitted and 
award- o f $500. $.3.00 and $2.00 
were to b» made accordingly. Fol
lowing an* the t«n reasons which 
Jtldgr Kr.cppa. J. I’., Pier. 1. o f 
Karnes county, Karnes City, Tex
as, submitted:

1 A birth registration is a 
checking in and a death registra
tion is a checking out o f a citizen.

2- ’Phi* registration o f births 
and deaths is an inventory of the 
country’s most important element, 
its citizenry.

.3— in law suits, these registra
tions furnish available data that 
is o f vital importance.

4— In criminal cases when age 
is in question, they again come in 
play.

5 To the physician doing re- 
> carch work for the betterment o f 
the race, they are o f great help.

6- To the minister in different 
phases o f his work, they furnish 
necessary data for correct records.

7 To the individual, much val
uable information is at his com
mand by these registrations.

K- -To our schools for correct 
appropriation o f school funds, they 
are an absolute necessity.

9 To the citizen who would see 
other climes, they arc necessary in 
securing passports.

10— The individual, the state, 
the nation and eveiA- enterprise in 
the country, is at so.ne time or in 
some way, affected by these vital 
statistics.

RUTH JUDD 
ON TRIAL 
FOR LIFE

By United Pret*.
PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 19„—  

With crowds fighting to get into 
the courtroom, Winnie Ruth Judd, 
accused o f the murder o f her two 
former girl friends, went nt) trial 
today on a charge of killing one of 
them, Agnes I.eRoi.

The attractive blond, daughter 
of a retired clergyman, will not be 
tried on the charge o f slaying Miss 
Hedvig Samuelson, roommate <>t 
Mrs. I.eRoi. unless the state is not 
satisfied with the verdict in the 
present case.

Mrs. Judd came into the court
room shortly before 10 o’clock 
walking between two deputies. She 
appeared not at all nervous.

The county commissioners court 
pa- ed an order at its last meeting 
which arranged for a deferment 
o f the payment o f a part o f the 
county’s bonds which arc due tor 
retirement in 19.32 and 19.3.3.

There were $.312,000 due to be 
paid in the next two years but due 
to the drop in assessed valuations 
in the county as well as the great 
-um involved in delinquent taxes, 
the court thought it advisable to 
arrange with the Brown-Crummer 
Investment company t«> issue 
$150,000 in refunding bonus which 
will serve to extend the payment 
o f nearly half the 1932-3.3 accrue
ments. By the new arrangement, 
$50,000 will he due and payable 
on the fii-t o f August in 1934. 
1935 and 19.36.

The court ordered that a tax o f 
20 cents on each $1U0 valuation 
be levied to meet the payments of 
the refunding bonds. The county 
treasurer was ordered to set a ide 
$4,125 out of funds on hand at 
present in order to meet the in
ti-rest payment becoming due Aug. 
I of this vear.

'f. .. .

ago, as a section o f the beautiful 
Atlas of American Agriculture, 
some elaborate charts showing the 
average dates of the last “ killing” 
frost* in spring and the first in 
autumn in all parts of the United 
States. These charts are merely 
a record of what has happened in 
past years. They enable farmers 
and fruit growers to know approxi
mately when, in any locality, frosts 
are due.

In a similar way, engineers, in

formidable size. One of the start
ling sights to be seen in the 
weather bureau library at Wash
ington is a file o f volumes con
taining daily measurements of 
rainfall made in India Kach vol
ume. presenting the figures for a 
single year, is a.- big as an un
abridged dictionary and weighs 
about 12 pounds.

MURRAY’S 
SPEECH IS 

IGNORED

Tomorrow: What is the air like
2,000 miles above us?

River Pirates Fire 
On American Boat Markets

Six Men Killed
In Mine Blast

Vy
PEIPING, China, Jan. 19. 

liiver pirates on the Yangtze, said 
to be communists, captured an j 
American barge captain today and 
shelled an American steamer.

Charles Barker, the- barge cap
tain, was seized west of Hankow 
ami carried o ff for ransom. Six j 
membeis o f his Chinese crew were 
held with him. An American gun
boat was sent to the rescue.

Other pirates shelled the Amer
ican steamer Chita on the Upper 
Yangtze, killing one Chinese sailor 
and wounding another.

Aclion on Road 
Cutoff Delayed 

Until February

______  _____  larton,' ----------------------- v-iivti 's « s,»'k writer, win m»<»n Brother of Judpe
hc-HP-— latest song on the radio. °
Entitled, " I ’ ll Always Have a Lit
tle Smile for You,” it will he sung 
by one of the most famous of Na-1 
tiorml Broadcasting company 
crooners.

Roland Dies At
Oklahoma Hom>rrve

By United Pi-cun
AUSTIN, Jan. 19.- With a pro

testing delegation o f 45 citizens 
from 19 different places wanting 
to Ire heard, the state highway 
commission has put o ff until its 
next meeting a discussion of the 
proposed shortening o f highway 
No. 1 west o f Weatherford.

A shortening of 14 miles is re
ported possible in a 45-mile section 
o f the road by cutting o ff at Wea
therford over highway 89 and re
turning to highway 1 a few miles 
east o f Ranger.

A census of 1,615 cats a day 
over the road was reported and an 
estimate submitted that a five 
cents a mile of travel the cutoff 
would save more than $100,000 a 
year.

Communities have asked to be 
heard along the proposed new 
route on the route of highway 1 
and from places on the present 
route o f highway I from Mineral 
Wells west to Odessa.

W. E. Pope o f Corpus Christi 
outlined plans to connect Corpus 
Christi with West Texas. He asked 
particularly that the highway com
mission require only a 20-foot road 
on a present designated route, urg
ing that another route eventually 
will be needed to care for traffic 
to the port. Decision was deferred 
for further hearing Wednesday.

tty Unitnl Press.
PARROT, Vn., Jnn. 19. Bodies 

of six men killed in an explosion 
deep in the Pulaski anthracite
mine were recovered early today 
by a rescue squad which had hat 
tied for hours against debris and 
bases to reach their entombed 
comrades.

The position o f their bodies in
dicated all had died instantly.

Cause o f the blast which roared 
through the main shaft only a few 
minutes after the 20 men o f the 
night shift hnd entered the mine, 
probably never will be known.

House To Probe 
Utility Holdings

Elmer Ingram 
Pleads Guilty In 

Liquor Law Case

By United Prp»s.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19 The 

house today authorized a thorough 
inquiry into public utility holding 

! companies o f every character, in- 
I eluding radio, telephone, telegraph, 
aviation, pipe lines, buses and 
other agencies of transportation 

■ and communication.
I f  adopted a resolution by Chair

man Rayburn, democrat. Texfts, of 
the interstate commerce committee 
permitting his committee to con
duct the inquiry.

Elmer Ingram, 17-year-old youth 
from the southwest part of the 
county pleaded guilty to a whisky- 
making charge in the 91st district 
court this morning.

George Ingram, father o f the 
boy pleaded guilty to a similar 
i barge, having been caught nt the 
nme time, and asked for a sus

pended sentence. In his testimony, 
the elder Ingram testified that he 
is .38 years old and has a wife and 
10 children to support and that he 
was forced into the whiskey mak
ing in a desperate effort to sup
port his family.

Missing Girl Is 
Found By Police

By Unilotl Press.
Closing selected New 

stocks:
American C a n ...................
Am I* & L ....................
Am Sm elt............. ’ ............
Am T & T ..........................
Anaconda ...........................
Auburn A u to ......................
Aviation Corp Del ............
Beth S tee l...........................
Byers A M ........................
Canada Dry .......................
Case J 1..............................
C hrysler.............................
Curtiss W righ t...................
Elect Au I..........................
Klee St Bat........................
Foster W h ee l.....................
Fox F ilm s...........................
Gen K le e ............................
Gen M o t .............................
Gillette S R ........................
Goodyear ............................
Houston O i l .....................
Int Harvester.................
Johns Mam iH e ...........
Kroger G *  R ....................
Montg W ard .......................
Nat D a iry ...........................
Para Pubtix .......................
Phillips P ........................
Prairie O & G ....................
Pure O i l .............................
Purity Bak .........................
R a d io ..................................
Seats Roebuck ...................
Shell Union O il..................
Southern Pa<-......................
Stati Oil N J ......................
Socony Vac ........................
Studehaker ........................
Texas Corp .........................
Texas Gulf Sul..................
Tex Pac C #  O ................

York

60
14 '«
15 % 

1 18 7„
107S

1 4 1

20* •• 
14’i  
12
.39 ■* 
14'* 
1 % 

•> :s
.30 
10 L 
A%

23

By UftHfld Pres*.
WASHINGTON. Jan 1* O f

ficials cl the Anti-Saloon league 
decided to ignore the startling 
speech f Governor Alfalfa Bill 
Murray, *ho went befon the dr\ 
organizat on convention last night 
with the suggestion that u retreat 
from pro libition might be neces
sary.

Murra, ’s plan for regional 
liquor c< ntrol among the state* 
was des ribed hy F. Scott Mc
Bride, oipanntendent of the 
league, a t an old argument with 
no new phase except the method of 
controllinr the liquor within states. 
He said he Oklahoma governor, 
introduce I a- a dry leader, had d*- 
viated fr >m hi* prepared speech.

Chainrun A. J. Barton of the 
executive committee *.tid he could 
see no icason why the league 
should cumment of» M lrray’- 
speech. t will he answered in 
resolutior < and a declaration of 
policy v hich will climax the 
league’s f ve-day *-on\ontion.

6m H
12 -S 
15 '<« 
20 
26 G 
21 '4 
14G 
9N, 

24 
9%i 
4 T„

Tree Planting To 
Be 5 pouiored In 
Ran re This Year

4*4 
13 
7 \  

34 \
.3' .>

•in-,
10
11%
12',
23%

Governor Denounces 
Finance Corporation

Hv I fnilttl rr*»s.
FORT WORTH. Jnn 19. Lu 

rile Strickland, 14. missing from 
Fort Worth for more than a week, 
has been found in St. Augustine. 
Fla., it wns announced today hy 

'Sheriff Red Wright.
The frirl’s mother, two over-1 

come with joy to talk to her over 
I the telephone will leave tomorrow 
Ito return her to Fort Worth.

Lucile was found in St. Augus- 
|tine by police there. She had writ- 
iten to a boy friend here telling i 
| him to address her in care of gen
eral delivery in St. Augustine. Po
lio- watched the window and pick
ed her up when she asked for a 

; letter.

U S Ind A le .................... . . 26%
I S Steel . ............ . . 44
Vanadium ........................ . 14%
Westing F le e ............. . . 26 N.
Worthington..................... 20 '*

Curb Stock*.
Pities Service-................. . . 6 %
Ford M Ltd . . . . . 5 %
Gulf Oil Pa .................... . . 29's
Niag Hud P u r .......... 6 7,
Stan Oil Ind...................... . . 16%

Wayne < Hickcv. •enta.. o f 
tin Range Chamber of Commerce, 
announce to< n\ that th< I,ions 
Club an<l ho latigei Chamber ot 
Comtrerci woild again sponsor a 
tree-piant ig  i-npaign in Ranger 
this year «  <■ >- been done in
years past.

At the m \t Meeting of tr^ mi... 
Club, whiih wi 1 tie held on Thurs
day o f this weik. the tree planting 
campaign is to oe planned and pre
liminary work -tarted.

R. C Morri on. forester of th*
I city of Fort V rth. w ho ha- been 
! loaned hy tha city to the West 
|Texas Chamber o f Commerce, is 
in this part of tne country making 
arrangements o aid cities in tree 
planting cam; aigns, and will bo 
sought a> one of the principal ad 
vacates o f the plan and will prob
ably come to Ranger U help work 
out detail- of the wort* and to g " c  
talks on tree ih*nting.

The I Jon- |Vub and the Cham
ber o f Comrmrce have cooperated 
for four year: in sponsoring a
tree planting < ampaign

nouncement it waa u****. out by 
I H. C. Wilkinson that at the 
| meeting o f the school board, which 
i will he the second Tuesday in Feb- 
! ruary, that arrangements w ill he 
made w ith some attorney to handle 

] all the school tax ease- and suits 
: instigated as soon as possible 
against all delinquent tax payers. 

I This «tep will be neeessarv in or
der to obtain enough money to 

' assure the completion of the school 
year and both the tar committee 
and the school boar® art* deter
mined io k<-ep the schools open 

A report of the financial con
dition o f the school w-a* riadc at 
the meeting hy O. G. I-amer, which 
showed that a t -tal o* *25.009 
must be collected in the next four 

• and a half months, but that $15,- 
000 of this tax w-as from so-called 

i foreign corporations and that only 
$10,000 would be needed from the 
taxpayers o f the city. ‘

With the announcement of the 
continuation o f the schools and the 
concerted c'rive through legal steps 
in the courts to collect the taxes, it 
wat brought out that through the 
co-operation of the citizens and the 
efforts o f -h'- citizens school tax 

! committee, more had been collect
ed in taxes to date this year thur. 
had been collected at the same 
time last year. This- jvar. how
ever. there wa- a deficit carried 
over from th*. last school year that 
had to he met and warrac '.«,u 
been issued d. ring the I-..-, part of 
thp school year egainst taxes that 

i w ere c«ll»;U sl early this school 
! ' * -u.. which in-gun on Sept. 1, 
j 1931.

It was brought out at th< meet- 
1 ing that the salaries and current 
expense- of the local schools was 
about $7,000 a month and that 
$28,006 was due front thi avail
able fund from the sta’ i War
rants for three half rr-.mth pay
ment- of salaries ha.e already 

I been issued against this fund, how
ever, so that all o f it i.-. not avail
able for payment of future s*l-

Atticus Webb Says 
Texans Drinking 

Less Than Ever

National Guard 
Small \rm Team 

Selec ted In Match

WEATHER
By Unit*-*! Prc»*.

West Texas— Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday.

U. S. M A ILS
(Mail for Fort W’orth or beyond 

10:09 a. in.)
Doily West 12:00 in.
Daily Eunt— 4:18 p. m.
Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p. 

m, Day planes, 8:30 p. m,

Word was received in Kungei 
Mondav by Judge R. ('. Roland 
that his brother. Clyde Roland of i 
Chiekasha. Okln., had died at his 
home on Sunday night

Funeral services are to be con 
ducted nt the former home of thi 
Roland family at Roff. Okla., this 
afternoon with interment in the 
Roff cemetery. The Chiekasha 
Post of the- American Legion is to 
have charge o f the services at the 
grave.

Clyde Roland has been ill at the 
Veteran ' Hospital :il Chiekasha 
for some time.

Judge Roland was unable to at
tend the services in Oklahoma. I

W. C. Bedford Is 
Being Urged To

By Uint*sl Pro**
M INNEAPOLIS, Minn . Jan. 19. 

Gov. Klod Olson, farmer-labor ex
ecutive. today charged the federal 
government two billion dollar fi
nance corporation held little or no 
benefit for 95 per cent o f the na
tion's population.

Make County Race Three Are held
As Counterfeiters

Making the Family 
Dollar Do Its 
Utmost

Th ■ friends of W. C. Bedford 
o f Petdenruma ate soliciting him to 
enter the race for county clerk.

Mr. Nedford has been a resident 
of the cVunty for many years and 
is widely^ known over the entire 
county, *- )̂<-ci:ill\ by those of long 
residence.\ as In is one o f the 
founders <\ Eastland count) If 
his friend*Van prevail, Mr. Bed
ford will niuiounec his candidacy 
in thy near mturo.

Bv Unitnl
HIJAPY. Texas. Jan. 19. -Two 

men nqd a Woman were taken into 
custody today by focal officers and 

'held in connection with passing 
two counterfiet $10 bills here. 
Several West Texas cities have re 

' ported counterfiet bills lately ami | 
, officers believe the arrests will 
1 break! up the ring.

E very  mother wants to 
g ive her children the best 
possible food and care, 
even when family finances 
are l imited.

H ow  this can be done is 
told in a series o f  sis ar
ticles, writte- hy noted 
rsperts , on " H E A I . T I I A  
C H I L D R E N . "  st a r t i n g 
Wednesday. Jan. 20

By United Prm.
WASHINGTON, Jan 19.— The 

fact that Texans during 1931 
drank less liquor per capita than 
before in their history, is proof 
that ptmhihition j? better enforced. 
Dr. Attu-us Webb, superintendent 
o f the Texas Anti-Saloon league, 
said today at a workers’ confer
ence of the Anti-Saloon league 
here.

"In  obtaining its prime objec
tive. namely temperance, prohibi
tion has been successful,”  he de
clared. “ This is shown by the few 
drunks arrested during the holi
days."

Dr. Webb said all Texas con
gressmen anil He ns tors would be 
opposed to lepeal j.- modification 
exceot the new congressman. Rich 
ard Kleberg o f Corpus Christi, who 
during his campaign announced for 
repeal or modification. ’

Then members o f th*- Company 
I. 142nd In fa it ry. Texas Ncti nul 
Guards of Ranger, have been se
lected in competition as the rifie 
team that wi! represent the com
pany in small u rn* indoor matches.

In a shoot I eld to determine the 
members o f t ie  team, the members 
were selectee . The personnel ot 
• he team and th«- score they -hot 
in the mat* he - are ns follows: 

Lieut. Lens m Bethel, 186; W il
liam 0. Atigui, 1S.3; Gentry Aeuff. 
175; Melvin Belknap, 189; Earl 
Heflin. 1 iM ; Glenn A Stallings. 
179; LcRoy Thomas, 180; Hvrshol 
Angus. 179, Daniel C Thomas. 
183; H W. Pool, 179 Alt: mate- 
selected wen Richard J. Anrou 
and ('late-" e G Aaron.

The team I • captained hy Co’-p. 
John H Mav iavd and c oac hed bv 
l ’ riv. Carl D. A^ron

The team e'lll compete »n the 
Chief of Mi ilia Bureau's indoor 
rifle match.

Many familie- have hern uncer
tain. a> ha- been the- school board, 
whether the school; would often 

■ icilyr the end of the semester and 
j some- na beet, in doubt as to 
whether they >d remain open 

1 for the full nine monic... The ac
tion of the school hoard u * 
nouncing the completion of 
school year wa.- made possible, 
only on the assurance that they 
would take drastic legal steps to 
collect all school taxes and their 
determination along this line was 
brought out in Mr. Wilkinson's an 
noL’ tcement that an attorney 
would h»- secured at the- next me< t- 

- ing of the school board to handle 
iall tax cases.

Faced with the necessity of 
Laying either that the schools 
would remain open for the full 
nine months or that thov would 

I stay op< rt as long as possible, the 
i school board hus taken the situa
tion in hand and has determined 
to push all tax suits to completion, 

i Suit- will not be filed, however.
until after th«* school board meot- 

I ing early in February, and then 
anyone who has mad e arrange
ments for paying on monthly in
stallments will not be sued. AU 
who have not been placed on the 
"honor roll" hy either paying or 
making arrangements to pay will 
he placed on the tax suit list and 
proceedings against them pushed 
•is rapidly as possible.

Damage Suit Is
Before 88th Court

The case Af Myrtle Richardson 
against Southern lee and Utilities 
company was being tried in the* 
88th district court this morning.

The suit arises out o f an auto
mobile accident in which an cm 
pToyee o f the c ornpatty figured 
during a heavy rainstorm on the 
highway hot\v< on Eastland and 
Ranger.

The jury wa*» empaneled and 
evidence wan being heard when

' time came for. the noon rcccsit.

,.L
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NO MORE LADIES.
Ladies aren’t what they used to be. according to Mine.! 

Luuise Tetrazzini, grand opera favorite of yesterday, who 
has returned to America for a farewell tour. She can’t 
find any, and she is sorry.

But the \ast majority of American women— and men, 
too— are giving three cheers because ladies, in the crino
line, mignonette sense of the nice old world, are not. 
Pedestals were uncomfortable. Women are having a much 
more interesting time since they slid down. Men may not j 
adore them so blindly but they like them much better. A  
lady on a pedestal could never get very close to life.

Elaine, who lived at Shalot. as you may remember, was I 
a perfect lady. When Sir Launcelot rode away without 
making a return date she lay down and died. That was all 
a lady could do. But the modern girls, whom Mme. Tetraz
zini does not call ladies, have a fairer, broader sense of 
values. They know w hat is around the comer. They have1 
been there. And w hen they receive a blow or tw o they j 
fight a little harder instead of sitting on a curbstone and
crying.

Tetrazzini says that women are no longer concerned 
about their homes and children. Still, a surprisingly large 
number of those women who are working are doing it in 
order to give added advantages to their families, and to 
help secure the type of home they want more quickly. 
Maybe it isn’t ladylike. But it's a pretty good form of 
sportsmanship.

The word lady usually brings a drifting memory of

CAPITAL SILHOUETTES 
HOW MANY OF THEM CAN YOU IDENTIFY?

*  *  * * • *

•*V

Land Owners To 
Talk About Taxes

CRACKS IN Park Bug Club 
THE DOME Plans a Forum

For Its SpeakersAUSTIN.— Mayor Ernest 0.
'nited Press. | Thompson of Amarillo, who was

ST. LOUIS. Mo.— Property own- the youngest lieutenant colonel in -  n„ r .IM
« rs taxation problems will be the the American army during the , , .  ,
subject o f a two-day round table World War, one of the outstand- „  C,H ! f  A (j? Y  — 1 Waish,n£*on
discussion, beginning here tomor- inK municipal chief executives in ' aI*  Bug club may Have an open-

duskv tw ilights, slim white hands th at play W ith a silver row. With groups from at least six the country and a successful busi- a,r forum *‘ke the ancient Greeks, 
tea  service, voices sweet and a little breathless th a t sing attending. ness man. has waded into state
old son**. The word lady has become confused w ith ro- o ? * E  |M'',i,tic£l a
mance. Women at heart haven’t changed at all. Tetraz- !& ! ,V  I & r f *  S I  X  I ,  cJnESSS!. «
7.ini doesn’t need to worry about this. The girls who spun The men and Women who will Marge, seeking one of the throe 
their dreams behind the looms at Camelot and Astolat in ®‘ r their grievances, and try to pjaceg h? filled this year from
the shv old days, emotionally were basically the same as fn ^ a n ^ ^ s u te ^ ta x a t io n  “ ‘ con- a, »)r,obable free-tor-a\l without■ in various Mate taxation con- plurality nominations.

if they can get the south park com
missioners to agree to spend $50,- 
000.

The Rug club has met <>n the 
Washington park lawn Sunday 
mornings for years and spent 
the greater part of the day 

• haranguing about governments,

By N E A  Service
( ’an vou identify these nationally p rom in en t men by their silhouettes!
Several are Democratic leaders who have risen to power in the present Congress, and 

till are active in Washington affairs.
Here are some tips to help you.
1 — A shrewd strategist, although hot-headed. He's the rising star o f Democracy, lie  raises goats, cows, 

chickens and oecans on his farm at home.
2— Once a jockey, he still loves horse racing and spends many afternoons at the track. A staunch 

Republican, he has already announced his candidacy for renomination.
3 __________A roaring wet, who likes to expose scandals, smokes a corn-cob pipe and can toot a trombone.
4 Powerful physically, oratorically and politically. A leading Democrat of the Senate. Did you vote 

for him in 1928?
5— Son of a famou- father, he is winning recognition for his own abilities. He is only .(6 anti friends 

tay he may be president some day.
H— Ht* is 71, six feet tall, weighs 211 pounds and was once a champion boxer.
7- Probably the most picturesque member of the Senate. Wears exaggerated clothes, but wins ntuny 

votes by his deliberate theatrics. Ami those whiskers ought to make him recognizable to anyone! 
i Their names appear on page 3.

those w ho run department 'tores and pound typewriters, trovers e*. ai. member- of ' the p,‘w  nurnnJ. ha- Pw.,itical *V*t*ms and almost any
But the r. odern girl, with a keen urge to get into the world Property Owner division o f the a*- bt.~ ;a,ousb.(1 ,P; him with friends JSuIdn't inake" h i ms elf* h earl | *' or
und bu part of it. has a bet.T  sense of values, a better un-1 ,n ,h" ,.»d .u * . . -ter. of not only the S E j X T f e  .“ “ j
derstanding of the work which men do, more sympathy] Suggestions for improvements pu" hand1e- but utht’r *ect,on8 as lv moved on and shouted his be-

in taxation conditions will b*| * > > «____________ lief- to another crowd.
Now. Michael C. Walsh, club

and wisdom and 
tense

tolerance and infinitely more common
j placed before the conferees— ex-*

Mavbe she isn’t as much' of a mvsterv as she was in the lo number several hundred;
days when she stayed at hoHie until the moon came up. but x.x'demaSds'of oi“ *n.‘ in Illinois; I 
she is considerably more interesting and companionable. Michigan. Indiana. Kentucky, Ohio, 
Distinctly m ore fun. * Iowa ami probably other states will

If taking a seat in the game means not being a lady ^  made known 
neither she. nor the men who know her. mind in the least.

-----------------------o-----------------------

Friends are filing the name of 
Congressman J. P. Buchanan of 
the Austin district for re-election 
to his 11th term . . . District At
torney Merton L. Harris o f Smith- 
ville has been regarded as a pos-

Leading in the discussion will

university.
Among association speawer- will 

he Frank C. Wells of I.. J. Sheri
dan Co.. Chicago: Cary E. De
Butts. Oak Park. III., realtor: Del

M’FADDEN ON THE RAMPAGE.
Representative Lewis S. McFadden. Pennsylvania, re

publican. is on the rampage again. He has arrayed him
self against the president’s two billion dollar reconstruc
tion bill. He denounced it as “a scheme of helping a gang 
of financial loot* rs to cover up their tracks.” McFadden 
is ranking republican on the banking committee which will 
bring the bill before the house. Mrs. Gifford Pinchot is 
going to make the race for the McFadden seat later along bert WYnzlirk, St. Louis, realtor, 
in tile year and .^n,n*c A. McNally, Chicago.

Representative Thomas L. Blanton of 1 exas has volun* ] arcb'tctt’ 
teered to go to the rescue of McFadden and m ake speech es  '~= -  ■ =
for him in the primary election campaign. Blanton o f (the  STATE OF TEXAS,
Texas is a rousing speaker but why should he interest him-.COUNTY OF EASTLAND, 
seif in the political fortunes of this wild republican whose WHEREAS, hy virtue of author- 
.veent outbursts h.vr made Brookhart o f .....a a political
piker when it comes to spectacular attack.- upon the presi-|0l T rU jrti recorded in Vol. 55, page 
dent of the United States and relief measures of a financial 20 7 of the Deed of Tru«t Records 
nature recommended to the congress of the chief magis- of Ea/tland County, Texa.-, execut-

1 ed and delivered to me on the 12th 
r  _  .;»• „ i  day o f March, 1931, by L. C. G.

,ueer old world and many of the political . Buchanan. Gillian Buchanan ami

the past race 
race for con-

, uimttK'M _____  *- 1.
Among speak.
Prof Simeon I. eland. Chicago. .
Who with a research staff had ■'■>’ whul ? ,U do about 11 lhl? 
Keen working on real estate tax|-V‘ar • • ■ * his week, personal 

*■ ■ friends were encouraging him t,'

sible candidate
be J. Frank Lindsey. Chicago. Ian<1 in tbbi * * " ' *  race I(J

e.s scheduled is - ^ " ' » n  from the district . . .
M i. Harris has declined so far to

relief problem* o f that eftv. a* a 
member o f the faculty of Chicago enter th,‘ ,act“ against ( ongress-

mun Buchanan; hut they got only 
a promise that his decision, what
ever it may be, will be given them 
soon.

•  *  *

Apparently it rests with the 
-tate executive committee and 
Chairman Eugene Nolte to decide 
whether the republican party will 
hold a statewide primary in Texas 
this year, or nominate by conven
tion sueh candidates a- the party 
will offer for state and congres
sional place*.

president for 10 years, and Wil
liam L. Goodman Jr., a 22-year-old 
architect, plan a forum to seat 5,- 
000. They have the support, they 
claim, of Senator James Hamilton 
Lewis. Clarence Darrow, Dr. Pres
ton Bradley and Prof. Charles E. 
Merriam of the University o f Chi
cago.

The forum would be a semi-cir
cular howl 250 feet in diameter 
with the platform surmounted by 
a modified Doric colonnade.

H U R D Y - G U R D Y  R A IS E S  F U N D S
Hy tfnite«l PrcMi.

ST. ALBAN’ S. Eng.— The Rev. 
K. L. Warren, vicar o f St. Albans, 
toured his parish with a hurdy- 
gurdy in an effort to rai-e funds 
toward $1,000 needed for church 
expenses.

Preacher Sponsors 
Repeal of Kentucky 

State Dry Law
By United P ro * .

FRANKFORT. Ky., Jan. It*.—  
The* Kentucky legislature had be
fore it today a bill to repeal the 
state prohibition act sponsored by 
a minister who is a member o f the 
lower house.

The Rev. C. D. McCaw said his 
measure repealing the drastic “ lit
tle Volstead act" o f Kentucky, 
pa.-sed in 1020, was designed pri
marily to give financial relief to 
counties “ where jails are fillet! 
with prohibiiton law violators."

Says Hoover W ill 
Cut Own Salary 

If Bill Is Passed
By I'nitiNl Press.

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 19. —  A 
prediction that President Hoover 
would reduce his own salary i f  
Congress voted a cut in any of 
the government employees, was 
made today by Representative 
Wood, Republican, Illinois.

Wood also said he was inform
ed that Mr. Hoover's personal 
wealth does not reach a million 
dollars. He -aid he was correcting 
a false impression that “ th< Presi
dent was very wealthy.”

One Killed In '
Louisiana Election

By United Prw«.
HAMMOND. La.. Jan. 19.—  

Louisiana’s democratic primary 
election today was ushered in with 
bloodshed, one man being killed 
and two others wounded in a gun 
battle on the downtown streets 
here.

ROSE BLOOMS DESPITE ICE.
DETROIT. Mich Despite a 

cold rain, which turned to ice on 
the bush, a rose bloomed in the 
garden of Mr-. Bessie Whipple, 
here. New Year’s eve. The bloom 
was half the size o f summer roses.

Lacker

ing will be made by the national 
delegation in voting rather than in 
any efforts in local or state con
ventions to instruct the deleg.it. - 
Texans generally may feel well 

of Speaker Gamer and disposed to give a courtesy ballot

trate.
This is 

leaders art as flighty as tho world is queer. I ucile Buchanan for
_____________  . o—--------------------  I securing the payment «. one cer-1

ANOTHER GERRYMANDER KNOCKED OUT. .in dated March 12. 1931.
Illinois b.t- ;» repuhlicat^Rovemor and a republican |pK*(^...fned" hy the1"-aid i ^ r ' V  

I latur. Ill U.RU, w h ile  th e  regular session Was on . repub- jHn. hunan and made payable to 
licati leg is la to rs  en acted  ;i congressional redistricting bill tin order «>f W. D. Conway on or 

was deno inced by democrats and independents as •’ •• ■ ' months after date, and 1 
brazen gerrymander ' as well *  di*fr.nchi»,men*_o; f..

o f Melvin E. Traylor are now pre
paring to stir up as much support 
as possible in Texas for each o f 

[these men for the democratic noni- 
lination for president . . . But it 

he* better *s Probable that the first real show-

jto either of its favorite sons; but 
the question o f tying a state con
vention to such a course hy inviol
able instructions to the national 

'delegation is another matter en- 
I tirely.

a* ** . . , .. ..f  r-L,: line rate ot . per cent per annum, ;
democratic voters dow u -tate a- "e ll as 111 the cit\ ot * hi- !)nt| a|M, providing for 10 per cent •
cago . (additional on the amount then due

N o "  the Illinois su prem e court by  a four to one vote >f placed in the hands of an attor- 
ha.- held that the reapportionment violated a federal law. 1 for collection or if collected J 
passed in 1*11. -•nuinny concessional district* to be e o n - M , J S  j 
tit(ucni> and to contain ncail\ a> possiulH an ^cjuai nuni- .cover' am; creat- a lien on th#* fol- 1 
ber of inhabitants, thus throwing the April primaries back lowing described land and premises 
to the old order and perpetuating the districts as they have ilooate in E*stland County. Texas: i 
, * „  Lot 12. Block a. Joe Young Ad- I

, .. . . , , | .| dition to the City of Ranger. East- |It appears that practical politicians do not control the,!and r ounty> xt.xas.
repu b lican  supreme court of the commonwealth of Illinois. The South on*-half o f Lots l 
New York republican legislators were responsible foran-|«»nd 2. Block l, A S. Davenport 
other braben redistricting scheme. Their plan was T *'i'V >̂f Ri4n>r<?r’ *
dared unconstitutional by a republican supreme court. 50 x l25 feet o ftheVranci* B,un- I 
Texas lawmakers failed to redistrict the state. Now unless |df.n Sur ey, at the intersection of . 
the governor call- a special session three representatives Main an., Hodges Street.-. Ranger, 
must be e lected  at large and daily the press parades the ' JteXa*> Crenting *.0 feet on Main 
names of Texas democrat* who are willing to sacrifice j5 ,~  £,"«.* R^a.r Eart’
themselves upon the altar of patriotism and perhaps lor |8nd County. Texas, ami 
the salary attached to the job.

Hermit Spent His 
Christmas In Coffin

State Is Urging 
Feeding of Game

WHEREAS, the said W. D. Con
way is the holder and owner o f 
-aid note and -aid deed o f trust. 

1 and the -aid L. C. G. Buchanan

By United Prm
CON SETT. Durham, Eng.— The 

-trarigest Christmas was that of 
Thomas Thompson, the 75-year-old 
hermit, who spent practically the 
whole time sitting in his coffin, 
which he purcha-ed 15 years ago, 
and reading a prayer book.

Thompson aaid tlvtt he often 
slept in the coffin for warmth, 
“ although," he added, “ there is not 
much room to turn in it.’ ’

It was some 35

game
months has be* 
irame commission.

ha- made default in the payment <>f Some men and women fight colds a ll winter long. O thers
-ai.i note, except a payment there-

enjoy the protection of asp irin . A  tablet in time, and the 

first symptoms of a cold get no further. If a cold has caught 

you unaw are, keep on with asp irin  until the cold is gone. 

G e n u in e  aspirin  c a n ’t harm you. B ayer A spirin  does not 

If your throat is sore, dissolve three

t o f of $4,250.00 made July 10th,
D u r i n g  W i n t e r  I* '- l. and the balance o f -aid note,

____ *  aggregating $8915.30. including
HARRISBURG. Fa.— An urg- ’ ‘ nt, " est * nd trustee’s 

ent appeal to all sportsmen in '* " OW Io" *  Paiit ^  a" ‘ ‘ un* >
Pennsylvania to aid in feeding wild ’  u.-’u t-n'r . c , . ,
- —  during the severe winter I *  ’ L  " "

made hy the state je s te d  by the said W. D. Conway
to enforce said trust, and I will, j 4. . ___ _depress the heart.

.  Ul » tUM V  r \ \commission that they will con- tween th.- hours <.f i '» oVIocl \ tablets in a little water and g arg le . You will get instant
V 'V J fi1>«r Pra<Qt<ce of distributing M « nd 4 o’clock P, M at public ^ . , , , , ,
f-.od to game Scout troop- .-stub- aur.,on to tt,P h ghe-t bidder for f « l‘*f- There s d anger in a cold that hangs on for d ays. To
lish feed lines deep in the moun-^j,.^ on t^t. f j,st Tuesday in Feb-
;'!JIrtUZi t**rr,tor:‘”“ 8nd v,s,t ,herT1 . uary, 1032, the *ame being the soy nothing of the pain and discomfort B ayer A sp irin  might 

years ago that t«*guiarty. 2rf, da,. of February. at ^
Thompson took up the life of 
hermit, due to a family quarrel,, schou 
when he was sexton at a church, carnpi
hrv  , , . . . children take food to isolated, erty with all the righte, member*
hisF w f .  h* nut, ^ en 9p^ ’ ■ppurtenancy* thereto in anyhi or their three childien. Farmers w'ere asked by the com- wise belonging.

hi* only friends now are the mission to leave some corn stand WF PNKSS my hand this the 1th 
lovely Derwent val- along their fence rows, a corn dn> of January. 1932.

he lives shocks not only furnish food, hut* HAJ.I. W ALKER. Trustee
* protection. Jan. 5-12-19

and
wild life of tilt 
joy, near Con»e lt ,  where
m a corrugated iron hut.

Rural mad <arru r> and country < ourt Hous<- Door in th*- Town hove spared you! G e t the genuine, with proven directions 
too, children have joined the „ f  Eastland. Eastland founty.
Rd’rl.n'11*, iJ  r'e,!. described prop- for colds, head ach es, n e u ralg ia , neuritis, rheumatism.

BAYER ^A SP IR IN

CANDIDATE CARDS
WITH

THE UNION LABEL
1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR

IF YOUR HAT  
IS IN THE RING

Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEAR RIGHT!

CANDIDATE CARDS 
LARGE PLACARDS . 

CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
, Phone 500
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When Rest Is ] 
Broken

Act Pj*^V>lly When Bladder 
Irrcgu V f lies Dislurb Sleep

Are y .J  bothered with blad
der irregularities; burning, 
scanty or too frequent passage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
p rom p tly  these symptoms. 
They may wai n of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Use^s everywhere rely 
on DfHin'sPills. Recommended 
for 50 years. Sold everywhere.

Doan's 
ills

The N ewfangles (Morn n Pop) By Cowan

P O L IT IC A L
AN N O U NC E M EN TS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, lit*12:

For Judge kStli District Court:
J. D. BARKER.

Classified
Adve rtis ing
Bring Results

0 L O D G E  N O T IC E S
ATTENTIO N  MASONS Called 
meeting Ranger I.odgo No. T.'l*. A. 
F. & A. M.. Thursday, evening, 
Jan. 21, 7:30 o ’clock. Examina
tions in all degrees.

I* E. MOORE. W. M.
_____ I M «i! IZNER. Set
1— L O S T .  S I  K A  Y ED. i l U L t o

EOST— Four keys- Model T  key, 
trunk key, and two other keys — 
between Green Filling station and 
Exchange Bank building, Eastland. 
Return to Eastland Telegram of- 
flee for reword.

5— A G E N T S  W A N T E D

SALESM AN Wanted Ixical man 
only to work Ranger and surround
ing coun'ies, railing on business 
concerns; nationally advertised 
iine; must be a hustler; permanent 
connection if you make good. Mer
chants Industries, Inc., Tower 
bldg.. Rockford, III.

6 - B U S I N E S S  C H A N C E S

PARTNER Wanted— Invest $200; 
established business; you handle 
the money. Addre-s Box (». Ran 
ger Times.

7— SPECIAL NO I ILLS
OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT 8tetion 
Have your lights adjusted now. 
Black & White Motor Co., next 
door to Ranger Times.
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117. 4 1! Main at., Ranger.

, MONEY 1*0 I OAN on a 
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

•'()., Ranger.
BKAUTIKLM. Permanent Waves, 
only $1. lai f 1 in Hotel, Ranger.

• — R O O M  F O R  R E N  J
BEDROOM Vice, ••lean, private 
home, adjoining bath; g a ra g e ;  
reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
Phone C>04, Ranger.

9— H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
-M \ I I HOUSE Close in. 220 

S. Austin st., Ranger.
FOR RENT Six-room house, 
partly furnished, 716 Sixth st.. 
Phone 1." or call at 1*1(5 Pershing 
st.. Ranger.

14— R E A L  E S T A T E
FOR SALE -Our home on Strawn 
highway; will sell cheap. B. Ham
mond, Ranger.

I 8 — W a n ted ,  Mitce l laneou*
W ANTED Second hand incuba
tor. Call 11*4, Ranger.

19— F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E
FOR TRADE —Seven acre chicken 
farm with nice !*-room residence 
with all convenience; also 1 nice 
residence in Eastland with all mod
ern conveniences, to trade for 
house in Ranger. J. C. Day, Realty, 
Eastland.
FOR SALE— Twelve copper-back 
bronze tom turkeys, weigh 25 to 
30 pounds, each. Nettie Sud- 
darth. Ranger.

2 V - ,,0 1 ' I . T H Y .  P E I  S T ( l < K  ; 
F©», *\ EE —  Turbecular tested j
mile. «ws. I ) '-. Boh Hodges, nhone ’ 
‘•20, Kanger.

Q o
BY KAY CLEAVER !

LOV
STRAHAN

fSt\
v jn t y

(c ) 1911, by 
Doubleday. 

Doran and Co.

Mississippi Looks 
Quiet Though Busy

I D E N T I F I C A T I O N  F O R
P I C T U R E S  O N  P A G E  2

Well, did you identify them 
correctly? Here are the names 
o f the ration’s leaders whose 
profile silhouettes appear on 
page 2.

1 Jonn V  Garner, of Texas, 
speaker o f the House.

2 Vice President Charles 
Curtis of Kansas.

•J Congressman Fiorello I.a- 
Guardia o f New York.

I Senator Joseph Robinson 
of Arkansas, Democratic, floor 
leader.

5 —Senator Robert M. La 
FolWttc o f Wisconsin, forceful 
Progressive.

6—  Congres-man Henry T. 
Paine o f Illinois, majority lead
er in the House.

7—  Senator J. Ham I-ewis o f 
Illinois, he of the pink whiskers 
ind nobbv dress.
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser 
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How to Provide Proper 
I Food and Care at a 

Mi nimum Cost

Six timely daily arti
cles by

AIDA DE ACOSTA 
BRECKINRIDGE of the 
American Child Health 
Association.

DR. MORRIS FISH- 
BEIN, editor of the 
Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Associa
tion.

CLIVE R O B E R T S  
PARTON, noted author
ity on child care.

SISTER MARY, ex
pert on dietetics.

Starting Wednesday, 
Jan. 20.

^ J o c o i  B, THE UDMCBABy 
//EWSJR OF TUB OCOOBS, 

TAKFC. A MOTiOJ THAT 
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Philosopher’s Ghost 
May Take Stroll 

On Anniversary

Frigidsire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

N ex t  D oor  to Po t t  O f f i c e

’ W O L F ’ S
For the W om a n  W ho  C a re t !  

Eatt land

By iinited Press.
LONDON- The body o f Jeremy 

Ucnthum, philosopher and revWm- 
er. nested in a chair and encliXsd 
in a glass case, has been at thV 

! I niversity College, London, foA, 
nearly a hundred years.

‘ The liundiedth anniversary of 
j his death will be ob.-erved in June 
and his 12host is expected to walk 

I the corridors of the college as it is 
reputed to have done on previous 
anniversaries. The body is dressed 
in a long frock coat, and his three- 
cornered hat is suported by a 
pallid mask; the head, with fea- 

Iturcs wizened and distorted, lying 
between the feet.

When he died, in 1K32, he bo-

Nothing Much 
Had Happened

By l ’ nlrc<l PretfL
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Nothing 

ever happens at the farm of Mayor 
llrvce B. Smith.

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  
Ann and Cecily  Fenwick have 

fo r years tupported themtelvet,  
their younger t it ter,  Mary-Fran- 
cet, and their  grandparentt,  known 
nr “ Rota l ic '  and ‘ ‘G rand. ’ ’ Becaute 
o f  thit fina ocial responsibil ity, 
Ann, who it 28. it  unable to marry 
Phil Ecroyd, young lawyer  to 
who mthe hat been engaged  fo r  
eight yeart.  Cecily , 22, lovet B a r 
ry M cKr l l ,  an enginer, but when 
be propotet  the r e fu te t  to name 
their wedding date fo r  the tame 
reaton.

M ary -Franret ,  15, and ttill  in 
tebool, strikes up an acquaintance 
with Earl De Armount, vaudeville 
artor, and meets him secretl. He 
I r ie t  to pertuade her to become hit  
stage partner.

Ann and Phil quarre l when she 
heart L e t ty  K ing, who works in 
Phil 's o f f i c e  building, addrett  him 
with endearmentt. Ann trie t to 
fo rge t  Phil by going around with 
Kenneth Smith, rich and attentive. 
Cecily  it dit turbed when she learns 
Barry  has le f t  town without tell- 

, ins her about it.
M t r y -F r a n c e i  sends a note to 

De A rm ount  to a rrange a meeting 
with him next day.
N O W  G O  ON  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXVI 
“ Well, but that isn’t fair, is it?" 

'said Mary-Frances.
| “ No, it ’s not. Only when Daddy 
said he’d rent the ponies for us 
you were doing lots better than I 
was in algebra, and I guess he 
thought we’il help each other and 
all. I guess Daddy thought we’d 
each work for the other, like true 
friends should. 1 guess he never 
even dreamed that you’d go and 
flunk.’ ’

“ It wasn’t my fault I flunked, 
^a.- it? We can -wim. anyway.” 

i “ No, we can’t,’ ’ said Einiin- 
trude.
■ “ Well, why can’t we?"

“ Daddy and Mother were up 
there yesterday tending to final 

! arrangements ami all, and they 
watched them empty the pool, ami 
they say there is a foot, anyway, 
of stagnant water that won’t em
pty out. and they won’t let me 
swim for fear o f infection, ami 
they are going to advise against it 
to everybody, and Mother says she 
won’t be responsible for the girls 
that do, and the tournament is out 
of the question.”

“ Well.”  accused Mary-Frances. 
“ I must say! That’s nice, isn't it? 
If we can't ride and can't swim. 

,what can we do?”
I "Nothing. Everything is ruined. 
Just ruined. Unless, maybe, you 
didn’t flunk in algebra after all.”  

j Their sighs joined ami sank in 
the sunshine.

“ I ’ll tell you one thing I won’t 
do,”  .-aid Frmintrude. ” 1 won't sit 
around and read poetry all the 
time. | won’t do it. Mary-Frances. 
Ami I won’t let on to the othei 
girls, like vou said, about vou ami 
Earl, either. Suppose I did, and 
one o f the girl.- -Barbara Flaxton 
for instance, it would be just ex
actly like here— should go and tell 
her mother, and Mrs. Flaxton 
would tell Mother, and it would all 
come hack on me?”

“ hi mint rude.”  said Marv-Fran- 
Ices, wisely patient, “ is that very 
! sensible? It would come hack on 
line, wouldn’t it? It. wouldn’t come 
hack on you, would it?”

“ Well, I won't do it. anyway," 
declared Krnpintrude. “ F just have 
one o f those strong psychic hunch 
es o f mine that I'd better not. You 
know how I am when 1 have om- 
of those -"

Mary-Frances said, “ All right, 
darling,”  hurriedly. The fire house 

I was just around the corner. “ I al
ways trust your psychic hunche-. 
and you know I do. I expect, may
be, we can c<*ax your mother into 
letting us swim.”

“ Nobody,”  said Ermintrude, 
from the depths of sail experience, 
“ can coax either my mother or my 
daddy into anything.”

“ They’ll mellow, I expect,”  
prophesied Mary Frances. “ Grand 
and Rosalie say that age mellow-- 
everybody like everything. They." 
boasted Mary-Frances. “ can b<- 
coaxed into anything. Ann and 
Cissy aren’t so good. They’re like 
Vour mother ami daddy -they’ve

By Ufiitod P iths.
ST. LOUIS.— The mystery of

, , . 1 , M “ You me• hich had om-i been white, toh 1. . . ,1.. 1 t\__ :__ ...............
around through all this glamorou

A GRKK.N crepe dress shown 
at a spring fashion exhibit had at 
interesting halt -and-ha It belt <> 
self material and Jewel encrustec 
lace

got to mellow. I’ll wait right here 
for you, darling.”

Ermintrude took the letter, writ
ten <>n Rosalie’s orchid notepaper, 
looked at it for an instant, put it 
to her nose. But, " I  think you’ve 
got too much perfume on it,”  was 
her only voiced objection. She 
went. Mary-Frances waited.

glamour and slopped tea and scant- 
| ily fulfilled their meager wants.* * *

Karl would have only green tea. 
and that not strong. Karl wa- o ff 
his feed; stumeek trouble, he said, 
which got worse on him if he didn’t . 
watch it. Which, anyway, was al
most sure to get worse on him un
til he could get to Mendel Spring- 
and stay overnight, at lea.-t, and i 
drink o f its mineral water-. So ; 
Mary-Frances, w-ho did not cart 

I for, ordered nothing hut a glas- of 
milk and a slice <>f custard pie, 

'and he finished them up quickly, 
and after that -he ate nothing ex- 
i ept small soup crackers from the 
-mUiigcd bowl on the table. Bu* 
these she ate with such an air, 
picking each one daintily from the 
tli-h am! poising it near her lips 
for a moment or two before she 
popped it in, that it seemed almost 
u> if she were smoking cigaret: i 
and not eating anything at all.

Conversation had lapsed. Earl 
reopened it. “ Excuse me. Frankie, 
he said, “ but you got kind o f a 
mustache of milk on your mouth.”

Mary-Frances blushed and ap
plied a paper napkin.

"You ’re pretty," he .-aid, , 
“ Cripes! You're awful pretty. But j 
aren’t you afraid of getting fat, 
drinking milk and eating such | 

;heavy food between meals?’
“ Fat!” protested Mary-Frances.
He qualift!*!, “ Well, plump 

1 an.v-ways.”
"I certainly am not. I'm away 

underweight, ami my sister Ann 
and everybody worries about niy 
being so well, slender. My con
stant fight -just fight, fight all 
the time to keep from being right 
down skinny."

“ Sure. I know. Ju.-t the same, 
iyou can't always tell. You got a 
-well little shape, and if I was you 
I wouldn’t take chances with it.”

Mary-Frances swallowed a 
cracker and pouted. “ I ’d look a lot 
better if I weighed five or 10 
pounds more. Everybody says so.”

loflk at the river flowing past your 
levees and think there’s nothing
going on,” said Clarenre B. D«»ug- 
la- of the Inland Waterways Cor-
poration in estimating tom.agu 
carnage carried by the corporation 
in 1931 a.- the greatest in its his
tory.

Dougla-, making note o f the
apparent lack o f shipping on the 
riyer, reminded that “ a fleet of 10 
barges towed by the Herbert Hoo- 
vw (newest steamer of the line!, 
will carry the equivalent of sev
eral hundred rarloads or *50 or 70 
packet boats, and you hardly see 
it going down the river.”

Factors due to bring about fur
ther development of the river, 
which he predicts will continue 
through 1932. he listed as:

1. Reorganization o f congress 
w\th representatives from gulf 
and -outhw. -tern states in key 
positions.

2. Election of Congressional 
Frank B Reid, of Illinois, chair
man of the House flood control 
committee, as head of the Nation
al Rivers and Harbors Congress.

3. Election o f Isham Randolph. 
Chicago, president of the Missis
sippi Valle association.

"Ermintrude! I thought you 
were never coming back. Did you 
find him?”

“ Course I found him. He was 
right in his room, and he opened 
the door when I knocked."

"W hat’d he say when he saw 
you?”

“ He just said, ‘Hello,’ kind of 
funny."

"What'd you say?”
“ I said, ‘Here’ .’’
“ Did you give him the note?”
"Yes. rhat s what I did when I “ You look good enough.for me 

said, ‘Here’. right now,”  Earl redeemed him-
“ \\hatd he say then. .L,|f “ There ain’t a girl on big
“ Nothing. He just looked funny time* today as good-looking a you

anti put it in his pocket. art. an(j that’s saying a mouthful.
“ Did you tell him that you IVrfect ideal awn-jew-nay type, 

brought it ’cause there wasn t time j ’v<, been telling you all along, 
to mail i t ? ’ , , , Now. listen, hon; the trouble with

“ No, I forgot. He II know, any- you i.- that in a way you’re your
way, won t he, when he reads the worst enemy- see? You <k»n’t
letter?’  ̂ look into the future— see? What’s

"\\ hat d you say he -aid after jt to get you. sticking around
you ^aid. 'Hera I ’ m this one-horse hurg? You don’t

“ Nothing. He just looked funny have any fun you don't have any- 
and put it in his pocket. thing, sticking around here— "

“ Which pocket. Ermintrude? .., know , do„.t .. said Marv.
“ H,s outside coat pocket. France.- The algebra examination

Lid he start, or pale, 01 tier !marks had been given out that
«l».T0r OHything. . Imorning. Ermintrude, with a B—
“ No. He just. Jooked tunny |had bt* n,,ilh(.r agr* eab,e nor
( onceded, then, that hi loo _t<. COmforting concerning Mary-Fran- 

tunny I erhap.- he felt unity, <• |cef’ F. Ann and Cecily would fu.-s 
hi». reply to Mary-Frances e ei about j t Wf>uid be ju.-t like them 
w-a- an amusing, almost humorous K iwjst on summer tutoring and
affa ir: . I an examination in the fall. The

Dear Sweetie. 1 rs received.
So how about tomorrow Tues. af-

' protect and steer you right and 
make good.

"I'm  not saying that— ŝee? I ’m 
telling you that with the act this 
guv in Denver would fix up for 
you and I we could knock ’em cold, 
fo ld ' We'd have to -tart in a small 
way. maybe. Not the swell drops 
nor all that we’d get later— but 
>ok at the future. I'm telling you, 

Frankie, there's no limit to where 
a couple can go, once they got 
popularity. Thousands of dollars in 
radio auditions. Vitaphone acts. 
Testimonials— cigarets, mattress
es. Mills -everything. Look at 
Lindbergh and what he turned 
down. Look at Rudy— ”

“ Ovations?" questioned Mary- 
F ranees.

“ I ’ll tell the world."
( T o  Be Cont inued)

EAGER TO TELL 
ABOUT HER 

STOMACH

tornoon at I at the chop suey joint 
upstares over l ’almer’s and Co. I 
will be waiting there for my 
sweeties. Y'rs, E. I’. S. I f  you 
can not make it give me a buzz or 
drop me a line by male saving 
when and where date would be 
convenient. X X X X X

The eros.-es, as anyone knows, 
stood for kisses pledged. But Hung 
Chin See’s Chop Suey Parlor (Chi
nese and American Cooking. 35c 
Merchant-’ Euneh. Dinner 50c'. at 
four o’clock on Tuesday afternoon, 
was no place for candid, straight
forward things like kisses. It was

girls’ camp, by this time, was pro
mising little of real worth. ‘Just a 
drab, dreary, misunderstood life,”  
fini-hid Mary-Frances.

"You -aid it. hon. Now I ’m tell
ing you. I*)ok at it from a broader 
point of view— see? The world’s 
waiting for us, Frankie. Waiting, 
with open arms see? Give the 
world something it wants, and 
there ain’t anything the world 
won’t do for you. I ’m not stringing 
you along. Honest I'm not, hon. | 
W'e could number our public from I 
coast to coast, and with any kind 
of break, on over to the European 
countries and all. I’m not saying 
you’d be so hot by yourself— see“

rather, a place for wit and fancy. that you c.ou|(i‘ start out tt|on,.'. 
finesse and artifice and intrigue, i wjth no experience nor nobody to 
Great colorful fly-specked lanterns 
were hooked up on the ceiling, and 
wind hells, though broken, would 
have tinkled had there been a stir
ring o f air in the deep stillness o f 
the dim soiled room that smelled 
of old. old chop sueys and dear 
dead < how meins, with such sauce, 
too. The tahleeloths were spotted, 
and the dishes were chipped, and 
all the glorious Orient would have 
Howcd, more than likely, if the 
lights had been turned on; and a 
sloe-eved boy in coat and apron.

“ I want to tell 
others about mv 
experience with 
Pape's Diapep- 
sin,”  says Mrs. 
B Fastman.1200 
California St.. 
Denver, Colo. 
*’ I tried a lot 
o f things for 
my indigestion, 
but none of them 
did any good. 
Then a friend 
persuaded me to 

take a few tablets of this wonderful 
preparation.

“ Now I even eat cabbage without 
any distress afterwards. It used to
cause real suffering. I am not nearly 
m  nervous aa I Mad I 'bo. feel much 
stronger and better in every way.”

A medicine must have real merit 
1 1 bring forth eothurinsfle state
ments like this. And when not one. 
but hundreds, even thousands, are 
telling the same story of success, 
there seems no reason to doubt the 
day-in and day-out reliability of 
Pape's Diapepsm to help stomach 
suflerers.

These harmless, candv-like tablets 
relieve the heartburn, nausea, gas. 
belching, headaches, dizziness and 
other symptoms of indigestion.

THE WORLD'S FINEST TRAN SPO RTATIO N

V

A T  T H E  -VsV;

LOWEST FARES 
IN HISTORY

HOW TO REDUCE (  OLDS AND 
THEIR COSTS THIS WINTER

O ne o f  F a m ily ’s B igges t P ro b lem s  M et W ith V ick  
“ C o n tro l-o f-C o ld s ”  P lan .

>f th<Actual Tc*t
By Eaotland Druggists 
Tr ia l  Guaranteed.

Plan I* O f f e r e d  Jcnld is coming on 
On

u>c Vicks Nose

agreed. “ But that wasn’t the worst 
thing that happened. One of our 
best steers got out on the highway 
and was struck by a motor car.

“ And one other thing,”  he eon- severity 
tinued. "W e had a bad wind storm j 
the other night. It blew down 
some electric wires. That prize' 
Hereford yearling o f youis bit one 
of the wires ami was electro-

props at once—-just a few drops 
upeach nostril. Repeat every hour 
or so if needed. This will prevent 
many colds by stopping them be
fore they get beyond the nose am! 
throat— where most colds start.

2.— A f t e r  n Cold Starts 
At night, massage the throat and 

chest 'well with Vicks VapoRub 
(now available in white “ stainless" 
form, if you prefer). Spread on 
thick and cover with warm flannel. 

Plan Follows N ew  Diacovery j Leave the hed-clothing loose 
The Vick Plan is made possible around the neck so that the medi-

To most families this winter, the 
high costs of colds are an extra 
burden. Loss o f time, health and 
money are involved. To reduce the 
drain o f this burdensome family 
“ Colds-Tax”  is the purpose of the 
Vick Plan for better “ Oontrol-of- 
Colds"— to lessen their number, 

ind duration.

O N E W A Y  
COACH FADES 

REDUCED  
MODE THA N  

F

The mayor returned from a trip \ cuted.”
ea-t and paid a visit of inspection 
to his property, an experimental 
farm near here

The mayor left.

Cyclist Has Circled 
Globe Three Times

B y t ’nitwl Pros*.
DETROIT. — Richard ( Happy 

Dick) Diamond has pedaled 
around the world three t im e s  in 
the past 10 year*, he estimated. 

“ Since I bought my first bicycle, 
and ttampled some flowers and j when 1 was 15 years old." he said,

••IEverything fine. Mister. May-
*>r,” said his hired man, Bill. "But
\ot hing ever happens around
h.>re

Y!I’m glad things went all ri|irht,"
thc\ mayor said, and starteci to
lenvir-

“ Jlust a minute,”  said Bill. “ We
did h.uve a little trouble. Some of 
your rattle got out of the pasture

hrubs.
“ Is that all?”  Mayor Smith ask

ed. “ Tb it's  nothing.”
“ Well.\someone forgot 40 close

• meatlied a large sum of money to the pystuiV gate the next night and 
the college on condition that his the cattl \ruined It) tree- in the 
body should be embalmed and kept orchard ” 

jin the college forever. “ Too ball,”  the mayor said.
, , ----------- -—  , “ They were

| Baldness will certainly convert next season 
most women from wags to wigs. I “ Yes, that

mayor 
to bearrea<ly 

was too bad,”

fruit

Bill

l have visited five continents and 
40 of the 4H states. I ’m going to 
make Australia next summer.

"A fte r  Australia, I guess I’ ll try gases— excesses in

with Vicks Nose A- Throat Drops. 
Based on a new idea for "prevent
ing” colds, this new Vick disoovnrv 
is companion to Vicks \ apoRub, 
the modern way of “ treating 
colds. Each aids and suppUments 
the other for better “ Control-of- 
Colds.”

Here, briefly, is the Vick Plant 
1.— B e fo re  «  Cold Start*

Watc.i yourself whenever you 
have been exposed to anything 
that you know is apt to give you a 

'cold, such as—  •
Contact with others having fresh 

' colds —crowds, stuffy ill-ventilat
ed rooms, public places— a night 
on a Pullman or a dusty automo
bile ride— sudden changes in tem
perature— inhaling smoke, dust.

living, such as
and settle down. I ’m married, you 
know, to Maripinn. an Indian girl 
1 met in Montreal.”

The globe cyclist said he has 
worn out five bicycles. He esti
mated his trips at over 70.000 
miles.

over-eating, smoking pr drinking, 
which reduce body resistance— a f
ter a hard day when you are over 
tired.

Then if you feel that stuffy, 
sneezv irritation o f the nasal pas
sages, Nature’s usual signal that a

cated vapors arising can be in
haled all night long.

I f  the air-passages are badly 
clogged with mucus, melt some 
VapoRub in a bowl of hot water 
and inhale the steaming vapors for 
several minutes. ( I f  there is a ) 
cough, vou will like the new Vick 
Cough Drop— actually medicated 
with ingredients of Vicks Vapo
Rub.)

During the day— any time, ariy 
place use Vicks No9e Drops ev
ery few hours a.- needed. This 
gives you full 24-hour treatment I 
and without the risk- of too much 
internal “ dosing.”  which so often . 
upsets digestion— especially o f j 
children.

O f f e r  B y  Loca l  D rugg it t*
Your druggist is offering Vick- 

Nose Drops and Vicks VapoRub 
on the following trial guarantee: 
Use these preparations together as 
directed in the Vick Plan for bet
ter “ Control-of-Colds.”  Unless you 
are delighted with results, your 
money will be refunded.

WHEN YOU 
RIDE THE ;

TRAIN s { 
YOU CAN '
Relax f  ■

ON SALE EVERY DAY

20 miles 
40 miles 
60 miles 
80 miles

. 35c 

. 70c 
SI.05 
SI.40

100 miles 
I 50 miles 
200 mtles 
250 miles

SI.75 
S2.65 
S3.50 
$440

I N  IPs. Baggage Checked Fra*

HALF FARE FOR CHILORRN

G o o d  Between El F r r o , Fort Worth, 
Dalian, and Intarmodiato Stations

Also Between Fort Worth, Toxnr- 
kana and Internicdlata Stations 

via Sherman and Paris
(Net C—a m  Tteaa er I***W m  f peeiel)

RIDE THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
FOR COM FORT,SPEED AND SAFETY.

THE CHEAPEST AND MOST PLEASAN T WAY TO OO

v ■ - / V  •.

_____
1 V j
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p a t f  F o n * EASTLAND TELEGRAM

World Labor 
Conference To

U. S. Delegates to Arms ParleyO U T  OUR W A Y
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Plan Insurance
Rashness Saves Family 

in Crisis! See . . .M A R Y  E L I Z A B E T H  H A R R I S  
Editor

O f f i c e  Phone 500 East land

By United Urers.
GENF.VA. —  An international 

j convention requiring every .signa
tory state to institute an obliga- 
tm\ o|«l age, widow and orphans 

I insurance is to in* launch 'd by this 
year's International Labor confer
ence.

In addition the labor bureau has 
begun the drawing up of a draft 
project foi such a convention to be 
submitted to the conference.

50 Plan*.
Over KO existing compulsory in- 

surance laws have been carefully 
examined as a basis of the draft.

One of the principles, which it 
has found in all these existing laws 
is that insurance should be com
pulsory for wage-earners and this 
will be incorporated into the draft.

In investigating the present 
i statu- of compulsory old age. 
i workmen’s, widows’ and orphans’ 
i insurance, the labor bureau has 
, found that the fiist steps in this 
I direction wen* taken by Ciermany 
in 1880.

First  Scheme.
For a long time it remained the 

only scheme of the kind in exist
ence, but in IPOti the former Aus
trian empire also established a 
pension insurance scheme for non- 
manual workers.

France in 1010 instituted pen
sions for workers and peasants 
hut this was never fully applied.

The same period saw sickness 
ami invalidity insurance launched 
in England; old-age and invalidity 
insurance in Luxemburg, Rumania, 
and Sweden.

Following the war the Holland 
scheme, which had been adopted in 
11)13. was finally put into force 
while compulsory insurance was 
adopted in Italy and Spain.

The body o f such laws as they 
now exist cover tens o f millions 
of people, but the labor bureau 
hopes to make such compulsory 
insuranci applicable to workers 
of all classes.

Church o f  Christ Bible 
Closs Met Monday Afternoon,

The Church of Chri-t Wor 
Bible class met Monday after 
at the church. Lesson 78 
taught by Mrs. L. Herring, tea 
o f the cla - Opening song, 
a Friend We Have in Je 
Opening grayer w» led by

.RLir. : : \ i o r *  
tu t! C H A R LE S  P O C i U S  

with F R A N C 'S  D E ^
PEGGY S H A N N O N  

RICHARD BENNETT

N O W  P L A Y I N G

LYRIC

Christmas Card 
Gives Away A  

Valentine Sender
Tty United P im . *

DETROIT, Mich.— A practical 
joke with a long-distance ending 
developed here over the holidays, 
when Francis X. Norris, assistant 
district attorney, revealed that a 
comic valentine he had sent a 
friend last February had back
fired.

The friend carefully preserved 
the unsigned comic valentine and 
compared it with the handwritings 
on the Christmus cards he re
ceive'!.

M*rth« D orm  Lins*
T o  Have Party Wednesday

These five American are expected to play important roles at the 
world conference t>n limitation o f armaments which opens at Genova. 
Feb. 2. They aie: ( I t  Charles G. Dawes, colorful U. S. ambassador 
to England, who heads the delegation; (2 » Mary Emma Woolley, 
president of Mt. Holyoke College and an ardent peace advocate; (3 ■ 
Hugh Gibson. U. S. iwibassi.dor io Belgium and shining light of the 
diplomatic -ervice- (41 N roian H. Dqyis. former undersecretary of 
-tale and udvi-oi to President Wilson; t >i Senator Claude Swanson 
>f Virginia.

M E N T A L  L E V E L S
CORSET STAYS

STEAL ELECTRICITY
By Untied Press.

ROCHESTER, N. Y. —  More 
than 1.000 homes here are using 
cor-et stavs to stou! electricity, 
cording to local police. Five men 
were arrested when it was discov
ered that the lectric meters in 
their had been short-circuited by 
corset stays.

“L SISTER MARY'S 
H I  KITCHEN

ntil-day evening at 7 o’clock. An 
instructive talk on “ Christian Edu
cation’’ was made by the educa
tional chairman. Mrs. W. 1‘. Palm. 
Mr-. J. B. Overton, benevolence 
chairman, made a talk and explain- 
•tl in detail the benevolence work. 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson, mission chair
man, urged all members to resolve 
to do more for mission work this 
year than ever before. Miss 
Gretehen Overton. -stewardship 
chairman, gave many reasons and 
Scriptures on “ Why "\Vc Should Be 
Good Stewards." Mrs. Q t. Cook, 
periodical chairman, urged all 
members to do their utmost in 
helping reach the quota o f sub
scriptions for the Baptist period-

M A Y O R  S U C C E E D S  B R O T H E R
WOBI RN. Me Woburn ha- 

just changed mayors. Yet it is 
Mayor Peterson in 1032. just as 
it was Mayor Peterson in 1831. 
Alfred succeeded his brother, Her
man. as the city's chief executive.

Hawaii Dopes Out 
Grig Champ ClaimAnotner nourishing salad for 

winter luncheons en famille is 
found in lima bean and celery 
salad

BY SISTER MAKY
NK.% Service Writer

A LTHOUGH winter time brings 
us a wealth of fruits and veg

etables with which to compose onr 
salads, we are prone to drop into 
i rut and serve head lettuce with 
i French or Thousand Island 
dressing for dinner after dinner.

A crisp salad accompanying a 
meal composed of hearty winter 
foods brings with it more than it3 
ippeal «»f color and taste. It also 
brings ,n such a pleasant way the 
iiealth-giving minerals and vita
mins which we are constantly 
-triving to get into our meals.

The following salads are very 
inexpensive bnt are inviting and 
nas> to make
Cabbage. \ppic and Kaisin Salad

Two cups finely shredded cab
bage. 2 red apples. 1-2 cup seed
less raisins 1 teaspoon sugar. 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 3-8 teaspoon pep
per, 2 tablespoon* lemon Juice, 4 
abiespoons salad oil.

Mix sugar, salt and pepper with 
rm m juice Slowly add oil. beat
ing It in wtih a fork or a beater. 
R<-a» until smooth Wash apples, 
ut in quarters and remove cores 
Tit in dice without peeling and 
!rop at once into the dressing to 
prevent discoloration Add cab
bage and raisins and toss lightly 
with a fork until thoroughly mix- 
d Serves four to six persons.

Rr.ked bean and bacon salad 
make* a hearty dish tor a family 
luncheon.

By United Prt ml

HONOLULU. Hawaii. - Could 
Hawaii claim a national football 
t hampionship” They might by this 
line o f reasoning: The University 
o f Hawaii defeated the University 
o f San Francisco ' rn Honolulu, IS 
to 111. U. S. F. beat Santa Clara, 
tiie team that whipped the Olympic 
Club o f San Francisco. The 
Olympics were victorious over St.

i:>,3rt7 SC H O O L
B O A R D  M E M B E R S WEST STOCK BRIDGE. Ma s. 

Ever .since he was married hi 1898 
George R Root has eaten from 
the same plate. During the 32 
years, he estimates, he has enjoy
ed more than .Tfi.OOO meals from 
his favorite brown-bordered plate.

lifils L iquid  or Table ts  stsetl in ter
nally -nd tjttft S.' lve externally , 
make a complete and e f f e c t i v e  
treatment fo r  Colds.

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
Ask Your Druggist fo r  Particulars.

Limn Kean anil Celery Salad 
Two cups lima beans (canned 

or cooked dried ones). 1 cup diced 
celery. 1 tablespoon minced onion, 
2 tablespoons shredded green pep
per. 2 tablespoons grated cheese. 
French dressing.

The green pepper, of course, can 
he omitted, but IP add.- a pleasing

* Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d

prunes, cereal, cream, waffles, 
-syrup, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Beef broth
with toasted crackers, baked 
bean and bacon salad, brown 
bread sandwiche . sliced 
oranges and bananas, hermits, 
milk, tea

DINNER: Breaded veal cut- 
let», baked squash, scalloped 
tomatoes and dried lima Keans, 
raw vegetable salad, lemon
meringue pie, milk, coffee.

/  E v e r y  dad and mother, 
jr*/  in h a ilo v e d , g lo w in g  
Wf Hours ol the hearthside,

¥ con see in memories, i 
the things they did that JM 

parents ca lled  foolish [ h  

They,too,once made up [ f t
touch of color. A vivid yellow 
cheese is attractive if available.

Mix beans, celery, onion and 
pepper, tossing lightly to avoid, 
crushing beans. Pouf oti French 
dressing and arrange on crisp ro- 
maine Garnish with grated cheese 
and serve with more French dress
ing

A good raw vegetable salad uses 
equal parts of minced green pep
per, finely shredded cabbage and 
crated raw carot Each vegetable 
is mixed with enough mayonnaise 
to bind, and they are arranged in 
layers on a lettuce leaf, malting 
the last layer of pepper Serve 
with * French dressine to which 1 
tablespoons tomato catsup has 
(icon added

THIS

Ritlit'il Kean anti Bacon Salad
Two cups baked beans, 4 thin 

•lices bacon 4 tablespoons minced 
:ir pickle. 1-3 cup tomato cat- 

op. French dressing 
If beans are not drv drain thor

oughly Cook bacon until crisp 
and cut in sm-all dice Combine 
beans, bacon and pickle with oat-

d " « ( * <  by

F R A N K  TUTTLE

[  C h a r le s  Rog«
[  W ' #VOdy)
' f  Charlie  Rugglet 
'  P®ggy Shannon 

Richard Bennett
F i u  n c  c > D e e  /

ADDED — / [
DANE ARTHUR

will He announc'd lalt-r. ( tide :t 
will meet ;it the home of Mr- W 
J Herrington and Circle I will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lillie 
Herndon. The meetings will begin

►tices riled 
and Marriage 

Licenses Issued
Those present were: Mines. K»1

T. Cox Sr.. Nora Andrews. A. M 
Hearn, Claude Mavnard. Jim 
Drake. I.ee Campbell, Don Brewer, 
O. A. Cook. W. P Palm. Joe Neal. 
S C Walker. W A. Owen. Je-s 
Siebert, Ghent Sanderford. Marvin 
Howl. Richard Jones. I.ee Sum- 
■ John Norton, Frank Lovett, 
J. R. Gilkey. Lee Bishop. A J. 
Campbell, R I. Young, J. B. fiver- 
ton. Roher* Gann, W J Herring
ton. Lillie Herndon, Cecil Nelson, 
I.other Nash, Jack Weatherford, 
and Mi-- Gretehen Overton.

Jack Vaught anti Miss Hzma 
Miller. Eastland.

Buster Pendleton. Cisco, and 
Mi Bertha Lee Rust, Ranger.

E. V. Lippard and Mis- Jewel 
Patter-on. Eastland.Q'aiUillOunl

PARIS STYLES
ll> MARY KNIGHT.

United l’ tess Staff Correspondent.
PARIS-—The winter short-cut 

to chic depends more on the coat 
than any other one part of the 
wardrobe. Moiyneux sees to it that 
his clients arrive at that happy H--s- 
tination in abort order, by design
ing hi- famous two-piece costume 
consisting of n -fur-trimmed tires* 

/**. ..li.1,"’ anti a plain coat. Nobody knows,
.r,**1 however, that the fur is not on the
loose appear- ron  ̂ until the . oat comes o ff ami.

1 • ! » , * *  In evt rvbotly’s surprise, the fur
as. Virgil Mur- ,]oesn't .
Bruce Butler, The material tif the dress is 
. mst colored, rough and a little
Jan. -4. a pro- f UIEy hut not thick. All there is 

I '1 * r'i~  1° the frock ;s three little hows
in front, one at the V 
ther high, one in the em 
it. anti the third at the 
Two -lit pockets appear, 
r each hip. and the skirt 
cllv plain with an inside 
I the way down the front 
ev it plenty of walking 
Ms little tand-un fur col- 
deep cuffs nre <yf natural 
he i <«at ha* three-quarter 
wide at the elbow and slit 
ides so that it slip* easily 

(|tv t nirei l’ " t »  over the fur on the dress. It wraps
MANILA.  I* I. To curb the il- around the body snugly and 

legal entry o f aliens, eapet inllv fast'-n- at the left side.
Chine*'- into the Philipoine*. gov
ern ,c t off a! • planning to MEDICOS AID JOBLESS, 
take a celkMI* of all Chinese in the nr United Press
i*l*tul«. DETROIT. Mich. • About 10 an-

The move was started after re- pliratiMi- are >»eing *eccived ilaily 
ports of investij.'ators showed b;, the fretr medical aid bureau re- 
many illegal entries In Chinese. tenth formed by the Wayne Onun- 

To h< ip in the thivo. Chinese , tv Medical society, foi the iiecd>. 
Consul-General H W Kwong has Those having a family physician 
offered to furnish certificates o f are directed to him for medical 
residence of Phillipine Chinese. I service- without fees.

EOW SHOWING

I play safe by
sticking to LUCKIES

OM, WHAT A  G A l IS MARYI 

Sh-’t onr o f the gonu-no bcouhei 
that rvnn fhn camera cannot flaU»r. 
Sorrow and profntttonal bad lu'k 
followed her for yeort. Now %he'» 
a bride...the tludiot clomorfor Her 
...the public loves her...and the 
Hollywood sun is shining. Her new 
RADIO PICTURE is “ MEN OF 
eftANCE"...Here's to you, Mary 
A ilo rt W e 're  g lo d  you smoke 
IUCKIES and we're grateful for 
that statement you gave us with
out a cent o f payment.

Philippine* Open 
Drive To  OustI h- r-ltv .h.crtbr I.. T i l l  E A S T  L A N D  n-LF.GR A M  for ■ period 

t>( I I  N W k f .K S  et IO cents «  week. Attached you will find 50 
tents in « * «h  to p « y  for  F ive  W eek*  on this contract. mese

YourThroat Protection — against irritation «  againstcough
And Moisture-Proof Collophano Keeps that “ Toasted” Flavor Ever Fresh

T U N E  IN  ON  LUCKY STRIKI M) modern fiiinulrs uiih the tittrIJ's finest da nee orchestras and Walter Wan hell, uhos* gossip 
of today becomes the netss of timwriosf', every Tuesday, Thursday utul Saturday evening over N. II. C. networks.


